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The Development and Reform of Technology Education in General Education
in Chinese Mainland and Hong Kong
FENG Weiwei
1 , SHAO Jianwei1 &GU Jianjun2
(1 Design College , T he H ong Kong Polytechnic University;
2 Educat ion S cience College , Nanjing Normal University , Nanjing , 210097 , China)
　　Abstract:Since the beg inning of the 21st century , Chinese mainland and Hong Kong these tw o reg ions have been un-
derg oing a new round of general education r eform.To mee t the now aday s social development needs and follow the interna-
tional techno lo gy curriculum refo rm and development trend , technology cur riculum sy stem at primary and seconda ry levels
in Chinese mainland and Hong Kong w hich both recognize developing students' technolo gical literacy as their cur riculum
goal ha s being been rebuilt.This paper briefly review s techno lo gy curriculum development and reform in Chinese mainland
and Hong Kong to find out some valuable r efe rence practice.
　　Key Words:general education;technolog y education;de sign and techno log y
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